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Fiestas Patrias queen
Consuelo Castillo will be crowned queen of the 19R9
Fiestas Patrias celebration during ceremonies -riday night ar
San Jose Catholic Church in Hereford. Miss Castillo was
named queen during a contest held in Auuust and will be
crowned by 1988 queen Delinda Hernandez. Castillo will be
the 35th queen crowned in Hereford since .1954.
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ate··h-kes·
court costs
at allevels

A recent increase in court
costs throughout the state of
Texas is giving an added bite to
a criminal conviction. The same
is uue in many civil cases.

State legislation has increased
misdemeanor COW1 costs from
$88.50 to $147.50iC a defendant
docs not. bond out and from
$90.50 (0 $159.50 if he docs
bond out, according to the office
of Deaf Smith County Judge
Tom Simons. If the charge is for
no liability insurance (second
offense) there will be a $75 fee
above the basic court costs.

Court. costs in district court
have been increased from $98.50
to $113.50. These costs, in both
district and county courts, arc to
be paid by a convicted defendant
in addition lO any fines which
may be levied against the indi-
vidual

Individuals who are subject. to
paying court costs in the justice
of the peace's office will also be
seeing an increase in court costs.
These increases incl udc a $17.50
fee for the defensive driving
course.

Hereford
Bull- =--------

By
Speedy Nieman

That leller on Tierra B.lanca
Creek sa.ys you can't do 8. kindness
too soon because you never know
how soon it will be too tate.

000
JIIItwed: "My wile likes tea lor

for ~ast while I like coffee,
Longwed: "You'U soon get used

to_"
o()p

Tile an- ual Fies1as.P; tri
Clelctntion will 'be held in. Hereford
Friday and Saumlay, and. all lUi·
dents should. be atuacted 10 me big
parade startingal 10 a.m, SlIUI'day.
'The event includes a number of
activities at the Bull Barn after &be
parade Saturday.

000

..An unworldly girl is innocent
while an unworldly man isn't dry
behind the ears. The woman wilh a
job in a ma.scul ine field is a pioneer
while a male fashion designer is a
sIssy.

A girl slays single because she
pre.fm a career, but a man stays
single because he is egotistical and
selfish. A woman who jilts a man
is merelyexercisi'-8 a feminine
.peroptive. but a man who drops a
woman is cruel and hcartless.

"When a couple geISmanied1 a
girl is considered set Cor life, but the
man gets hooked."

'000
Ma.y women are reluctaat to

tell iheiiage. but if a lady is nUl too
aouch), you can figure it out by
...:._-. Uttle ,numbers" gme.

D:-· . ,........do'wn· .I-A n ,----r ofruY .. J- ,_u..... urnu.;;. .
Idle mDl1dI{u 6 for .June)in which
, ',-w~ ~bam. Double it. Add 5,
MDIIipI,y by 50. _,Add 'bet age.
Snbli'lut lSO. Got k?

A*, rot the final figure Imt)'ou
have .~ ~ in 'dlelast two qils.1Od .N ._ .> wbicb _ -
bain L. - .. mber(or nlllllben)on

. '. pie. 8 toW of
she' 39.and

. '.;
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cele
Hereford wiU host the area's

largest. Mexican-Americancelebra-
lion this Friday and Saturday Wilh
the annual Deis y Seis de Sep-
tiembre (Sept 16th) celebration,

The events celebrate Mexico's
Declaration of Independence from
Spain in 1810. J:<estivities will
include special mass, a parade, two
dances, events at the BuU Bam
throughout the day Saturday, and
addresses by two noted Hispanic
leaders. .

Activiues begin with a "Mariachi
Mass" Friday at 7p.m, at San Jose
Catholic Church. 735 Brevard. The
service will give thanks to God for
the unique Mexican-American
culture and reflect on the religious
meaning of the Sept 16 events.

The Most Rev. Leroy Matthie-
sen, bishop of the Amarillo diocese,

E

ration b •gins
wiIJ preside at the liturgy and the
Rev. Joe Bixenman of San Jo 'e will
be the hornilist.

Hector Gallegos and hiscompa-
ny from Amarillo will provide
mariachi music, a lively mix of
brass, guitar, violin and traditional
lyrics.

The 1989 Fiestas Patria queen
candidates Annabel Liscano and
Consuelo Castillo and their families
wiU also be honorees. .

At 8:30 p.m. Friday, the celebra-
lion, will move 1.0 the San Jose
church hall where Hereford Mayor
Wes Fisher will wcloomethe
gathering, Maria Luisa Mercado, a
former . assistant state attorney
general and the current president of
the Hispanic Network of Women
wiU speak on "Education: The Great
American Promise."

Castillo, who was named queen
at ceremonies held earlier, will give
her presentation on. "Mexican-
american Political Leaders: Past,
Present. and Future." Castillo and
Liscano will be presented, and
Castillo will be crowned by 1988
queen DeHnda Hernandez.

Augustin Padilla, a native of
Mexico will present re-enactments
of the "Gruo de Independencia" and
the Tribuna Libre, and the crowd
will be Jed in singing the "Himno
Nacional de Mexico" and "The Star-
Spangled Banner .."

A dance, featuring La Herencia,
will be held until. midnight.

Admission to the ceremonies will
be $2 per person.

On Saturday, the day will begin
with a parade through downtown
Her sford at 10 a.m. A festival win

be held from 10 a.m. until 9 p.m. at
the Bull Barn, featuring a v.ariety of
Mexican food. games and other
activities. Dance groups and maria-
chis will perfonn throughout the
day. At 7:45 p.m., Judge Abe Lopez
of Amarillo will speak on "Bilin-
gualism: The Mexican-American
G tn." A dance, featuring La Heren-
cia and El Deseo, wiU be held from
8 p.m. until 1 am, at the Bun Barn.
Admission to the dance wjJI be $6
for singles and $12 for couples.

While the celebration is a major
fund-raiser for the church, the
celebration is more geared towards
becoming . aware of Mexican-
American culture and the continua-
lion of that culture in Hereford,
which has the largest population of
Hispanics in the Panhandle.

;ucators want action promise
WASHINGTON (AP) - Educators

are voicing high hopes for President
Bush's education summit with the
nation's governors, but warn of .. a
tremendous letdown" if the politicians
fail to find ways to improve America's
schools .

BUShon Wednesday held the firs]
of several "listening sessions" with
education leaders leading up to his
Sept 27-28 summit with the governors
in Charlottesville, Va.

The educators, who arc being
excluded from the summit itself, said
afterward they urged Bush to usc the
conference to help forge a new
national consensus on what children
should learn.

The White House indicated that is,
in fact, what Bush has in mind.

Bush wants the governors "to help
develop a set of rea Iisue goals for the
nation in education," said spokesman
Marlin Fitzwater.

But Fitzwater. said that Bush is
likely to propose such goals, nor at the
summit's end, but at a later dale.

American Federation of Teachers
President Alben Shanker, one of 17
education leaders at the brainstorming
session with Bush and Secretary of
Education Lauro F. Cavazos, warned
afterward:

"There will be a tremendous
letdown if the summit takes place and
tums out to be a mere media event and
doesn't come tip with anything that's
substantive.' ,

Keith Geiger, hi counterpart at the
National Education Association, said,
"] don't think any of us are looking
Coranother report.' ,

Geiger called it an "excellent ...
freewheeling discussion," and said the
educators' overriding message "was
thai the president could lead in a
national role of setting (educational)
goals for thi country."

That could include spelling out
what "youngsters need to know in
order to graduatefrom high school,"
he added.

Shanker said Washington doesn't
need 10 establish a national curriculum,
but must do something about the
paucity of graduates able t.o read and
write at advanced levels.

Earlier, Fitzwater laid reporters,
"The president bel icvcs that the
nation's education system needs more
accountability in terms of student
achievement. He will suggcst th need
for a.rcsulis-oricmcd education system
and ask the governors for their ideas
to make cduc.uion meet those goal» ill
a more effective uumncr."

Cavazos noted Ihm many governor .
were holding their own pre-summit
meetings to canvass experts for advice.
and he mphasizcd I.hat the Charlou 'S'
ville meeting was "only a SI<Irt."

"It's lhe beginning ... of an opening
dia loguc, not only with the governors,
but wuh all of the people, with the
I.~adler~, Willi the educators, with the
students, parents," said Cavazos.

U ush campaigned on .. pledge 10 be
"the education president." Cavazox
said the adrnin i rration's aim is 10
move education "back LO the
for from" of national attention,

Cavazos has complained thill school
reform has produced only meager
improvements. "Everyone in lhal
room knows wl...t it lakes .... The
fundamental question liswhy hasn 'I. it
happened.' he said. .

Icanwhilc, ttl National Governors
Association held a daylong hearing to
.allow educators, busincs leaders and
others to offer idea (or the summit.

Arkansas Gov, Bill Clinton said that
by convening the summit, Bush ls
going 1.0 have to •'assume 'ome
personal responsibility for the future
of the quality of education."

"Once you pick up this ball, you
pretty well gouo run with il. If you try
10 put it down art r the sumrn it's over,

th n J. think you have dashed
expectations, disappointed people, a
divided country, people disoriented,"
said Clinton, a Democrat.

South arolina Gov. Carr II
Campbell said, "I don't think lhat we
have any magical cure but Ido think
thai. when we finish this process of
pouring all the thoughtand ideas into
the funnel, that atthe other end we will
be able to come out wilh a little clearer
focus of where we want to go as a
nation. and in the stales."

Education Secretary
Lauro Cavazos

eps debating anti-drug plans
WASHlNGTON (AP) - Senate

Democrats are ready to work with
Republicans toward a compromise
anti-drug program but say thcy'Il
hold out for something close LO' their
$10 billion plan that President Bush
threatened to veto.

"The president's plan is wholly
inadequate," said Senate Majority
Leader George Mitchell, D-Maine,
adding thal the White House is
failing in its effort to paint the
Democrats as big taxers and spend-
ers for wanting to do more.

The Democrats, who hold a
5545 majority in the Senate, united
Wednesday behind a proposal by
Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., to
expand Bush's $7.9 billion drug
program by $2.2 billion, with more
money for drug education and
treatment programs, The administration. after the

MitcheU contended the White chest-thumping earlier in the week
House's quick. threat of a veto for on the issue, was noticeably more
the Democratic plan, and i.LSclaim subdued, working with Senate
that Del!'ocralS just. wan~ ~o :ril:ise Republican leader Bob Dol.e of
taxes, show that the administration Kansas to set up talks with the
knows its plan is in !rouble.' . Democrats,

But William Bennett, the prcsi- Instead of raising taxes. Byrd's
dent's ~i~t m~ on drugs. defended plan would pay for the extra spend-
the admmisnation pIa.n as "our best ing by cuuing odler programs
assessment" of what IS needed. across-me-board by about one-half

AustIN (AP) - Clayton wu-
Iiams, under auack from Republican
gubernatorial opponents over his
refusal to back a constitutional ban
on Slalt income 1aXeS. says he
would. veto "any. every and all
I~pts" to pus such ,I levy .if he
becomes governor .

'GOP candida_ .Kent Hance and
Jade ,Rains on Wedne .. LiY said they
ravor an, lOOOflic... ban. Hance·
'~Pflian c.liimedWiDi· .-S' ......;111'"

that' hewouldn "t flatly rule lout ,an
income tax.. • fa --blow' hl
pl. ·toNl

RepubUca.nsand
Democrats are
expected to do battle
over the.ir anti-drug'
plans.

Williams "incredibly naive."
Rains said he, 100, favors lh

ban. But he also Criticized Hance
for making the prohibition a comer-
-tone of his campaign.

of one percent. 13-year-old about hi upport of the
"If we can't find that (cut) in dcmh penally.

everybody's department, we're not "To me, killing someone that
serious about fighting the war on has committed a very serious crime
drugs," said Rep. John Breaux, D- is wrong," aid Chantee Charles, a
La., chairman of the Democratic seventh grader from nearby Arting-
Senatorial Campaign Commiuce, ton, Va., aid at the .Rose Garden

While they hold a majority in the e ern. ,. It docs no! olve anything,
Senate, Democrats would need All it docs is take someone else's
Republican votes to push any plan life."
past GOP opposition. Mitchell Bu -h complimentcd Chantec and
announced Wednesday that he and two other tudcnts invited to peak
Dole would each appoint ncgotiat- for doing a good job expr~ssing
ing team and the Democrats would "what's on your heart" without
hoJd back their planas long as the . worrying "if people agree with you
talks were progressing. or not."

Despite the veto threat, the Bush has. advoc:ated.the death
White House has made overtures to .pcnalty for drug kmgpms and for
the Democrats to seek a compro- tho c who kill law enforcement
mise. officers.

"My own view i that the Bush Also on Woonesday. a former
plan does not need any changes, but worker in. a Colombian drug cartel

f warned a Senate subcommiuee Ihatif there are good suggestions and i
we gel some agreement between tl embattled South American drug
president and ongress, then dealers might la h OUI with teRO.r

H'I"ICks in lh..e United States.obviou :Iy Imal is I inc." said Dole. ..
"Some of you maybe ,[he

victims of attacks and maybe the
president of the United States would
be the v~ tim of drug l1aff1Ckers,"
Diego Viafara Salinas lOki the
permanem' ubcommiuee on investi-
gauons,

Bush held a cr mony to honor a
Los Angeles-based anti-drug
program called DAR . Drug
Abuse Resi ranee Edu .auon - and
found him 'elf being lectured hy a

• judging by hi record -he's proba-
bly right. I don't," Williams said.

"If Kent would spend more time
reading my quotes in the paper and
1- lime trying to come up with
cheap distortions, be would see that
1- idI' m opposed to a . tate income
tax," William .said.

The furor erupted ,after William
on Tuesday said he wo-a1dn', rule
aut king for I _ iDOOm.. 'UUt 10
combat me. ··aJ. drug··



. WASHlNGTON (AP) ~ The limit were scrapped, II least 700.-
g~v~rnfnent could save $140.000 additional elderly rttil=s
mlUl?~ a year by: 'letting older would enter the labor market Tbe
~mencans. earn unlimited outside daljon"s output 'of goods and 1ttVi~
I~O~~ WllhQut.. fotfehing Social ces,wQuld jnorease by at Ieatt $15.4
~ecunty benefitS,twQ,private billion.. and government. ,revenue
researeh groups relOrt ltoday;'. would,-r1se by $,4,9 bUI.{on, ()UJS1rip-

The new :lax:es' paid. iby oldl:r l'il)8< lnG~ Soc::~ '. Security
workers who llejoinlllC labor (O~ JJar~cnts by $I~ maUaon. dley
wo~1d more than off~t 1be h.gher said;,Social Security benefits that would ~ -,- --'l:o..._~~~~~~~...;,;.;.;. .. ~

be paid,. the study said. .

4'Because thepenalU~ fot
wOOdng are so hish. many eldtdy
workers aresim.,ly drqJpina out of
~ :sy-sten\ and 'becomi.. .nore
~ht on fovemmen, inStead."
Rep. Dick, ,..trrney. R~Texas. aid in.
~ inlrOd~tiOn to Ihe rcpo¢

The report'was sppt)SOnd by two
.baJ1Ia-based JtOUJ*. the laIIie ••
for Policy InnoVltian. IIICI Ihe
~J Ceola' for POIicr A-.iy •
They ~leued the report 1ft coajImc-
Ilion wilh the Hoa. RepubIkwI
R~h COmmiuee.

'Under current law. alder warbrI

~=~~~~~3~~Si5~!~~~~~~~between Ihe 1ge1 0165 69 IDle51 iD Social Sacurtty beIIefiII r.
- eyery 52 Ihcy .. •

limit is SUIO far .....~, ..
for 70 or older.

..... 1910. ·... 111
..... 6$.8)
SI for CYCI'J' ~ _III

whiCh ....

_OUnl'_'luP,1
• I

A.ggravated assau It' inVles'i:ga~.d
A. case of aggravated assault was reported. to the Deaf Smi~ CoUnty

Sheriff" Office on Wedne day. One man wasre~Jy injured in the .
i~ident ~hi~h took I!lacc ~l .of town. .Although.no ch4ltScs have been .
filed at tlll ume, the mvesugauon coaunues, . .

County deputi sal 0 rec ived a rport of a thcl\ with an individual
allegedly making an unauthorizedcharge on a local business' accouni,

In idents reponed to the Hereford Police Depanment were:
Burglary of a residence reported in the 200 block of West Eighth; an: .

assault reported, in the 100 block of Ave. 0; a report of [be lhefl of a ..
wallet. coataining cash, a driver's license and some insurance cards; a' ,
domestic dispute involving a juvenile reponed in the 300 block of Ave,. I

C; harassing phone calls reported in the 300 block of Miller St.; a.. I

suspicion vehicle reported in the area of U.S. Highway 38S and. Park·
Avc.; and the theft of a drive shaft from a pickup parked in Ibe 500
block of Myrtle Street. .

City officers issued nine citations.
Arrests made by county deputies were:
A woman, 27, on probation revocation for driving while'intoxicated;

a man, 19, on a warrant for probation revocation; .3 man. 25, for criminal
. mischief; a woman, 26, on a warrant for assault; a man, 19, on a warrant
~for viol arion of probau 011; and a. man, 18. on a. wanant for bond. jumping I

and failure to appear, I :

Pep rally is S.aturday
A send-off p p rally for the Hereford. WhiteCaces will be held at 9: IS ~

a.m. Saturday at the fieldhouse at Whiteface Stadium. .
All Hereford football fans arc urged'to attend.

Senior parents meet tonight
. A meeting for parents of all 1989-90 seniors at Hereford High School .

wi.U be held at 7:30 p.m. today at lhe .HHS audhorium. ' .
All senior parents arc urged toattend the meeting .

.Temperature records set·
Tonight will be fair and not so cold with a low ncar 50.
Friday will be mo tly unny and warmer with a high .of 78.
Record for the lowest high temperature and &he coldest low

temperature were set yesterday afternoon and this morning. Yesterday's
high was only 50 degrees, and this morning's low was 40 degrees,
according to official ob crvauons at KPAN. KPAN recorded .05 inch of

. moisture in Lhe~24hour en in 3l1Jl.m. tQdu s-

oca
. -

ews Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - Barring a last-qainute hitch, the United Slates and
the Soviet Union will announce next week a landmark ltgrecment to
di close their stockpiles of chemical weapons and permit inspection .of
their production facilities. .

WASHINGTON - Champions of a cigarette ban on all U.S. airline
nighlSand &heirtobacco-state opponents face a Semue showdown over
whether current smoking restrictions should be made dramatica1ly
broader. "

WHEATCROFf, Ky. - Families of.at least IOco~l mi~rs pl'epared
for funerals and federal investigators tried to find out what ciuseq the >

nation's worst mining disaster in five years.
VALDEZ. Alaska - Workers finished scrubbing the last s.uelChes of

Prince WilHam Sound shoreline that EX.XOD plans to clean tJ\is 'year as
, Valdez prepare tora raucous weekend to mark the summer cleanup's

end, ' .
WASHINGTON - Senate Democrats arCreQd.y to work wj\h

Republicans toward a. compromise anti-drug program but say 'dtey'U
hold out for something dose to their $10 billion initiative which
President Bush threatened LO veto.

WASHINGTON - Educators are voicing high hopes for President
Bush's education summit with the nation's governors. but warn of "a
tremendous letdown" if the politicians fail to find ways to improve
America's schools. .

WASHINGTON - The government could save $140 mlllion a year
if it ~I~owed ol~er Ameri~ans to ear." unlim~ted.p~tside income without
forfeiting SOCial Security benefiis. two private research groups
reponed today. "

OAK BROOK, m.- Somewhere in lh~' Soviet Union. (uwreBig
Macs are .still on the hoof, but the men who wHirun the rust
McDonald's restaurant in Moscow sre Itai.ning hard already at
Hamburger University. '

TULSA, Okla. - Evangelist Oral Roberts, the fa'tb healer who built
a religious empire on the credo •'expect a miracle, to now says he
cannot wait for divine intervention to save his ministry's hospital and
medical school.

State
LUBBOCK - As juror' begin their 16th day of dem)crations today

in the bank-fraud trial of O.L.' 'Danny" Faulkner, auomeys are trying
to resolve a IcgalLanglc lIley can't discuss, .

EDINBURG - The number of retirees spending winl.eft in the
Lower Rio Grande VaJJey continues to increase each year, aecoJdinglD
researcher who studied the 1988·89 "winter Texan" season. -

CANUTILLO -Parents of a boy whose hair was lowed off at
school said they ate not satisfied with the school board's decisiOn 10
remove hair length from the dress code.

"I send my cbild LO school to get an education, nOi W gel a.
haircut," said the boy's father. . -

HOUSTON- The texas Department of Com.m~ ~!.

Divisioo plans "to dispell,,nyths lihat teus is a ~SCJt wa$leISnd'°In4'
intends to l'llfievisi~m with scene.ry ad'Si Ihat rc.semblCol.Jlel·~ Dhlle
world but re8lly are in the ",country" .of Texas. .

HOUSTON ~ Angy residentstla.ve !K:I'eaI'flod fltJIbY 1RatdIer" 1& •
Harris COWllY social. 'worker as she JeroOved. dIi1drenfIbnJ a lOad"
house \Vf!ere lheirmother was smoking tho _ "
. RICHMOND - A man who adJ:nioed fIIIDy ......... Fort Bend '

County Shbritr depuly and then fleeing in the oftlcer'l piIIUl- .,.. .
sentenced w death aftet be.ing convieled of ,capital ,1DUIder. .

Although .'lhe' PanhatldU ,Com-
munity Serv.ices ~'close4 Oill
home health $ClViceS. 'the PCS' ~lill
has many prognunsa.vailablet.O
help the people of the Deaf,S~'lth,

M~bers of Conp,aa have
repeatedly made )3IOpOIaIs to mlU
01' repeallhc eaminp limits. includ·
!.III • plan approved by abc HOule
Ways lind if... ,Commiltee to
raiJo the .ruJ)p limit tor .. ace
6S~9 10 ~ySlOMO by
f.99t'J'Ji-Scna alsO has pie on
record In t8vot or 8 nlgbereamin,gs
Jimit .



Optof:l1etrist
335 MUes

,Pbo.J~4-~~~'
OfJ1ce H.ours:

t Mo~(liy -F~da1
8_·0·1')·00 ..1"00' ·~5;OOif ~. .• I ,]1- ~ __

"

~ou both. fi~Uy havemade thesJJ.,., 2Sth. May ~heLord g,iye '
you, hoth the, 'love, strength &
health to make the Golden 50~

GRANTE.
~Physiclan& $ur~, "1111 ,II"ITII'

~~c-..dFeGl""": """""
:POdiatristl foot ,8Pi9'a*'

I "~~~ 364-3277
• III oHite: Genu. NUIcal and non"""IJiCIIlrlillMlll of 1Qol'~

,The first time ~oupay
for a repair should also be the last.

rhouands ci rqUoJ..ADd it'.backed by certified
tecba.icim ,aDd quality fOrd Motola,it pans.
. Devc10ped by Fo~ M.otOF CoIIipIIly~ thi
limited wanant}' islllWlher eample of tile
Quality Can propamS offerCd by .Ford and
II ,: __ 1:"'" u.........-. .......'.......... '
........ 'VII.-.-y~,""\1.17 ~-'111

Nobody MflDtea CIt repairs lonau· Or
bater. Quite limply it' America s best car
repm panDtee.

Come'. ad uk for, '-"OpY. 'If the ,quality
........ that CIIl help ..... 0'11your car repair
biIIt forner.

QUMJTYCAAE
FOR QUWTY CARS ....

- - --~
~ --- -

The ,Lifetillle Senice Guarantee ',man .youllJ
DCftr p.y twice'fat • awm:d ~r·~ paI11 or
Ia~ - for II ........!'you 0Wd your CIt',

No ill,.. or bun.
Oldy .-me..... FGaI ... 1.iJIcoIn'lMacur)'

..... QD c6t tbia kiDd ~ f'eKe «MiDd ....
ADd aaIy Ford, lJoc:01n, at Mucury 'OWnell
CIIIldil.

Oaoe your cIcIIer .... , rowred reJMir' Oft
,our car, be tea that if dae ... RI*ir
•• Ielied, , be,. do it free. For II, lOIII
yuu 0W8 ,.,. • , wbcdacr it' DCW or UIDd.

TIac Lifetilllc Service Giliraatce cOYen



Th· Hereford Whiten,c junior offensive set m. an attempt to 'coverage where we can handle mJl~
"ars~ty wiU move' into ~arsilY rebound from last week's loss. '. sluff. We're not going 10 do a. lot of
compctid n +11 7;0' p.m. Friday .. "W~ ..did~'l ~"I[O good last man coverage, ~use we don't ~et
when I.Il'Yb st lh Vega .Longhom week. Lewis smd but I hope to 10 work on dun eqough, so we II
Qt Whiwfa_ Smdium. twn that around Fri&y. stay rea1.basic in theseoondarY."

the· ngh lOS of Disujet 3~lA "We like 10 throw the ball and Carter saW the offense wiUsl8rt
·ome Into, 'IUt· game' at O~l ,afce,r we'll use a IOl of motion ,to set up whh running aailback Lary Brown,'
dr pping a' 23~8 d ision:'1ast week our passing game," ill an cD'onlO opcnup ,dle, Herd's
to Panhandle. . , Lewis said a key for Vega will passing a~~ .

The Herd (1-0) ts frc~;ho'ft a 20- be pass protecnon, , "Against Thsoosa we got the
1.4w~in,ovcrlhe 'Iascosa lV.. ~ '~WesltouId be able 'to prO(~,' 'the ,ru~n.idl game ,esmbljshcd.". Caner

H reford CO' bes Stan CarWr quarterback'more 'than we did last smel,. "and therI. 'We couldthtow a
and R n VOting said the Herd will week. We got into trouble 'early ,1iJ,11eplayR8CUon sluff. I'd like 10dO
rnaichup wen with" Vega. but the because we couldn't handle tile pass that again with 1.4o:Y. He bad more
tack of scouting information, and .nish," ,than 150 y8fCls last week. . 'l,<
I' tPl? Li~e 4m this. week. have Vega \yiIl suit up 34 players for I{ they gel ,ld tey,ing 00 him ,then
made .Il djmcu1t to implement a the game. with ,nine expected to we're going to ~e ;t ,to ,him aDd
~ame plan. ' , start on both Sides Qf the baJ;l.Lh:row the play-acuonpass.'

"The only thio, we"ve', really :aCCording 'to Lewis.., Carter said the· bad "Veathcr has '
heard i they're a {rood size bunch; . "I expect thOse Wh.iteraces to be hampered inslalqrig th(:, game plan,
preuy b~g,", saidY; ung who stOked up."hC said. '"This will, but ther have been p.1USC$. .
handlclbe JV ..dc£ense., ' , probabiy be'the B.rst time ,they've"We"ve ~ fUnning sewt le8nI

" rom the little bh Qf scouting played on a Friday n.ght in their for tbe- varsity mO$l of Ibis ~eek:.II
report we've had we 'know th~fve lives and it will be in front of a the coach of the.JV offense said. "so
gOl II real, gOOd quarter ~ck (~nior' home ,crowd,. I~ ought ~ be a good: ~e' haventt bad a cha~ to ,won: on
Roger Brorn1tui; 6-2.' i8() pbunds),'game for p!i.n, . ,OOf game pl8ll ')1~:~:aU'p~o ~uw
Voting added. "Re 'can throw and he Both Hereford coaches, said the runs the I in add.hOn 10 tbC w1rSh-
can run if he g ~ -outstdc, ~e·.rc N'wiUbe using most 'of (he tactics bone so we'~ jpst~n qurown plays
'oing to doqrp lhi~g 'IQ contain sported by the vN'sItY.' . ,'in,plitc-bee when we ran the I." " .

. him and 'keep him under, control. I "On ,the, frbhJ $even we run '. Car~t said, 'the, worle .gainst the 1

don't. really know wha~, yet beciause basically' the same Sluff," Young' vnrs.ty .wUrbe 1ienificjal, to the J,Vi.
we hU.cn'[ been at>Jc'to work:, out said. :'N9W.• we,don't rcally g9J ~s ,.,"We've gQllen In.·some g~
(beca.b. 'of. the weaW(lr).. We':~e ,technical ,p the ~ondai")' becnuseWQFk ~galnsl ,QIlQJ~ :~Ie.
going t ,bav,e (0 "get our week in we' don't get the' rcpitillons in'. That"s g~i~. ,to ,helpbs more than
(Thursday):' " , practice thot too varsity does, so jUSlPracUCJD~tourscIVes." c

. Vega' Coach Gary, Lewis. said we~~c gOI to slay' 'With a. bas,ic , Carter a tlm,f . quarterback.
tile Longhorns. will' come "out coverage that we can handle. U'lhcy Chris Blair witl return .lJi>.m a'han:d
tHrowing. from 'their ,Multiple' I go 'in motion we've gOl to be in a injury suffered intwo·a~ys:.

Air larce,quarterilack
has FalcolIs',liying' ,Iign

, ' 'Jll'~l, K ,!AR~ER , ',f cUITeQ~.cli.Pt be \;yoyld ,swpass tha,l into,.~, ~ic~"of I:hec He~ sC~1 rceord "~¥ a~eraging 2.1.2 "me.though.1U lQflg as lcan'play, it
, AP Fuotbull Writer total midway llirouSh lhis, season. cons1det8,tjoli,,' ,Roacll adUed,' yardS per ~omp'leoon., r,·, , , ~' dooSn~t. matmr: IlQw' 1110ch,l w'igl1:.:·~

The maJletplayer at Air Force "He's . as good a. wi~hbone "}:Ie's durab1e~ smart. ag~t "I've been working .har~ QO my 'GfQwing QP in Royston, (ta.,
could win th biggc t prize in, quarterback as 'there ,IS an the athlete .and :00·$ ,the cata,yst Cor· Pilssing and it's starting LO ~how:-~~ ,Dowjs dreamed of playing in 'lhe
college football . .: .' .country~ Ma)'.lxi ,ever," \Vy,o.ming 'everything they 00.:' . ,'DQwls,sni.d;.',· .. ', I : ,Nfl:, lJu. with' a 5~year ,mH~

QU~lftcrba knee Dowis, has. coach Paul Roac~ said .. '~When ~c To promo~ 'DowiS,. Air .Force i$ 'RIc only thing bow,s ha ,(8.iloo ( commitment aflel' graduation and
rocketed into Heisman Trophy starlS juicing. he is unbelievable. HIS sending his photograph and list of (0 improve is his weight. ' IbnilCd dematid for pint·sizc quar-:
contcnuon with a eouple.ef eye- quic.kness j's ,amazi.:,rig;'\,DccomlJiishmcnl$ lO 1.000 writers He's pumped iron. Hc's'wolfed te~ks, he knows his eha~es of
catching perfonnancc.s that left, San piego SUue ,coach AI and, broadcasters ;K:ross the ,couI'llfy./ dO\VDlasagna, pius, (lamb~rGCrs pl~1ing pro' :rOOtbalr are as $Iiml OS,

pponcnu . sbakinglhcir hc.Ms .in Luginbill gearcdhis defense to stop BUl his 1>iggest bOOst WOtlId be n ahd stCak'. He's Irjed' aU kinds of his waistline. ,J • ,

wonder, Dowis, bl.lt it didn't maucr, good showing against Notre Dame high-calorie drinks. But he cao't "Right now, .1 dOn't bow what
l,,~lnA·f. Fo~e" ..;~n~NP~ ,. '1~J:halWas Itfle ~ , - ~ • ill A n;t', . ~t. l~1 .,reat thp,l6Oi -- ~ - my '. ~ • he ~d¥ •'Maybe 1'0

j2-~(),'vic~oryo,vcr ,Sa~b.~S~te .. ~rYe' ~ver,sc::e";JJY ,II),in~Yld~l. ..~i~., ,a 'liO-~cn. OCorg~~'~'~ I:m ,'pSljlt~t it lh1s ~ a pllotl 1;1tat-. ,a "lor Of 'pn.
Ih' 5-foo~-10! 1$3-pounH semor pJayer:"'LQgmblll $I1(!. ~·AIf Force' nauve, p,et"crs. tot: Qthels ulikw l~C;Jgh:· ;t'~'·~hQ:.:sa;id;.~·~·I~l:tkle=sn~'~.:bblh~er:,,~JU~$t~Ii:k~C~fi:09;tSa;-;n~/.'~~'.!!I!,.~;;;;;;=;;;• ..;;;;i
'li~hercd andl~rinlcd for six., iscenainly not a one-4llBn team. but abotu his Hcisman . IU:lnccs.. '
l.OIi1chdoWn!l,·:an NCAA rcco.t(l [arthe)' ~'c::lo~ lO,one (pday.n . ,·'J.t's _ great. honor just 1.0 be
qll.arLCJ; act. -and gainc(l 249yari:J " "Despite .his impressive cfeden", mcntion~. but il'S noc something I , '
on enly 1 . carrie. (WS, Dowis was ,virtually ignore(l in think aboul.~' he.said.

, '" . ~ speCl:IJation about tb~ While running iS',his strong suit,
'On Sunday', DOwis IUSJied 21' Heisman Tf9phy: But lho tack of*, Dowis alSo can 1>C. OI)fQfidcnf.

urnes for 201 vards and two scores c~ fronHunooc and his showing passer, "
in a 45·7 rout of,Wyomhlg. That'" against Wyoming on, national . Against Norlhwestern hast
ma~~. hilT'\: ~ic Forc.e·~· :~rcCr telcv~s~ bave Clw.pullCd bim inlu season,be ~p~ctedal. 11 Ihrow~ .
rushmg leader and left tum only 524 COOlenuon. ' for 294 yards aDd lwoltJUChdoWll$.,
yard hon of tbe national record urf'ho..,:keeps this up it'll be like tying the NCAA JeCOfdCor most
for qu"rtetb-a, ks (3.299 yard~1se,t Barry Sanders:' Roac~.. said, completions in a perfect pas~ing
by Frctl Solomon of ''P'&fl1pa.[rom .refming..to,laa year', Hci~ 'game. . ,
1971~.14. . . winner from. OkJihoma SUlle, whO, As a sophOmore. Dowis passed

Dowi already holds thesipgle-~$O started the season aSa long- for 600 yWS' and four tOUChdowns;
season mark for rushing yards, by a shot ' .. ,LtIsl year. he improved to 870 ynms
ql'!artcr1)a~k.' 1,3'IS in 1987. At his! "'Ilhink you've 80t 110dtrow him. and seven touchdowns and sel a

"Chris is going to play. he should
see a lot of action. And Max (Mun-
gia,thc"lV's Olher signal ,ealler) ba
been sWk litis week, .® I may even
stan Chris." .

Carter said the two quarte~s
ofTer (he JV a. v.aricty of weapons
~ the field.

"M'u .runs, the q)tion real well
and Chris can ~ 6adc and throw
the . .,.n. We' have 10 use a lot of
sprlni--OUl and pa.y.aetiOn when, we
duow witlh Max. ...

Young $8icl the experience of
faciQg a ~.arsity squad on the faeld
wiD. Pot be a pdleml ror IheJV." .

, "'Sj.1eed.~wise~~d say we're Sping .
to ~alCh up alrighL Size-wise ]
couldn't say. We·re pretty good size
so we're DOl WOR'ied ab<)ut duR.

"'Any lime we play a SA school
or a varsity learn they're going to be
b~ggct than us. but that's ney« hUrt '
u$ alan." .

..

Pdce oeMiD4-.is·yOur Ford Ibd l~·
Mercury dtalers' Lifetime Service
Guarantee. Once. you ply fot • covered
~, it's IWU'IIlteed with he .... and
free Jabor for life.
This guarantee is IOticI ... rock.

If your ~ dealer repaid
. .,Pord, IJnmID or Mercury, be

........ tca that if the
c:owred NpIir eftI' ... to

•I be be'II b 'it
free, for you OWD··
your vehicle. It doeaa't
matter where you boqht
'your all' or .... ' uuck, or



, ., 'I1Ie.A8Iodafed ,Prell in. I CiUl'l hit a strike. Pitch 8IQund • I was telling BruCe Hurst in the patcbes. After • wild pitch moved Joe Girardi. Andre Dawson and
San DiegomanagcrJack M'cKe- me. and I hit belter. Give me ,8 dugout. 'How maoy limes have you the I'UllDCI'S UP. pinch.hiUu G~g Shawon Dunston had RBI lnglcs

on said swin,gbatter'. and that's just strike and .1don't hit it," ~, a guy mess I.\pa bunt, and 'then Ljtton doqble4 doM\ the right ..field . for the Cubs. .
what DenilO' Sanl.ia&o did. . Garry Templeton led offlhe hit. one out?" to McKegn said. "The line 10 lie Ibc 1eOIe. . MelS 10, Prhillits; 4

~ Wilh, pi,DCh runner Joey CQI'a on inning w1U1' B walle against Henry. next pitch. there it WCPt. I'm sure' RedriSoez, II_I. walked Bob Dwight r(lQOden made ~is, f:trst
fm and none oua;m the eifhdl O~2.. Cora (OIl foc Thmpleton and glad he didn't bUIll it Ithen.'" BrenlyintentionaUy '10 raceBl,Idet~'appearnnee since Jury [and pi,tchcd
inniDJ, Santiago missed two bunl Santia-8o hi' the &-2 pilCh into, the ,Santiago has' six of his 12 'Who sUCed thcgamc-winning single ,three scoreless inn'ings. , "
attemptS _helm· hi(ting Dwayne left-fa.eld: scBlSror his 12th home hom.en during the Padres' streak,to left 1DSCorepillCh~n1J8)er Jim Gooden. who 'Was placed on the
Henry's faslba1l .into the seats to run.! . including a~ slam.,a tJuee;..run Weaver. ' disabled list July 3 widl a mu cle
give San Diego a 3~2 vieteo' over ' "1 didO't put the pitch in the ~pot bomer, and a pad' of,f.WOorunShots. pmic Camacbo, 2-0, pitched one tear under his right armpit, allowed
AtIanIa. where I wanted it," Henry said. ~nningfor'the victory. two hils. truck out four and walked,

The PadreS. wbo have,won 17 of, "He just lunged over the plate andGIaDts 8,. Reds 7 , Cubs 3. Expos 1 one.
their last 20 sames, remained five got i~ I'm learning the hard way.~~ 8rdl8uderts run-scoring'single Seou Sanderson, making his IlfSl Tom Herr, the fltst barter ;GoOO..
18Irie~_ b~bind firs~-place ~an' _ ~sc,where in .~ NL. it w~ san with c:me lout ,in ~e13th innios sW1 ~ince ~ug. 18, allowed nQruqs' en faC4Win the sixth inning. singled.
F.nulc::lSCOJP the Nallooal League ~rlI!'~isco 8, Cancmnati '1 lOr 13 caP~ ~'lbreo--nm,raU.y.. .' in 5,,1-3 in.nlDgS. _. ,__ to left and slOle second. But Good-
West ~ , '.nq~n,s; ,Houston 3, Los Angel", I,:, ,[~Itng '1~5'._'Ql~ (j,~1S s~ I Sanderson :al,owed six bilS,all en, who threw 45 pitc.b~s •.got, QUE of
. '''' didn"t do my jpb", I ,fee) r:n811 Chacago 3t Montreal, l, and Ne~ llhc rally 'Wben,e;hrJS :Spe~r was hit shlgles. ,an!! struck out. Ihree :10 the inning and helped preserve the
-.: myself tiecause ( didn"t." San~~ YOit iO. Philade1phi'a\4. :Pi.ustiurgh·' by a pirch{rorn reliever Bob Sebra jrn,proVf .tc u·s. LesLanca....stetdcmty for Sob Ojooa.I2,..'IO:
19 said; ~'B"t dley let me 'Sw'ng ,the at Si., Louis., was rained~ out witJ, no ROokie R:0S8Ii0 'ROdriguez, :relieved (in:is~ fo; his' seventh save, ,The Mets snapPed a 3-3 tic in the
bat. and die one I 'hit was down and ' sC<R in !he sixlhinning-.' 'and 'wa,lked' Ernest. Riles gnfour ,Q1,lowing\hree hilS in 3 2-3 innings. sixdl on Dave Magadan's ''lwo:JlUn

, ... ~ I ,-

pinch single. Rookie Jason, .rim-
sJcy fell ,[0 }.,l.
Astros J; J)o(la:ers I'

,Otel Hershiser I t his 110h
straight decision. as, Cmi.e .Biggio hlt
a ale-breaking doub~c in the eIghth.

Mar,k Portugal, s.'m. /lliowed
lhr~ 'hilS in seven inning en route
~ohis fiflb straight victory. panny
Darwin pitched the mal two
innings for hi _ sixth save. aHowi~g

he hit. ' .
Ponugal was lifted in thcighdt "

foc :plncb>.hiUet lIarry Spilman. who ~
walk.e<t P:in{;h-:runncr Eric. ¥elding
Itook Second ~n a sacrifice by Terry
Puhl and scored when Bi:ggio !rifled
a doul>le to right field.

Hcr.shiScr. '14,,)3. pitched eight
innings .00,d. allowed six hits ..

W~'~le reached, 'ocontl bose on.
shortstop' Alvaro Espinoza.'s rror ..
White moved LO third on a ground-

,oul by Chili Davi and, Joyner
followed with a "ingJc ff Righetti.

Greg Minton. 3-3, .pitchcd, three
scoreless innings. ":

, with hhlessreli~f fot his 30th save,
Rookie 'Dave JohnSQD, 4-:5,

allowed 10 hiLS. ,

"ngels 4, Yank", 3' ,
Wally Joyner singled home th.e'

winning run with two OUIs in the
10th inning. '

Dave Righetti, 2..6. relieved to
stan. the Anscls' ninth with " 3·~
lCad, b~t Brian Do'wnin,g hil, the

."-_'*" LI'•• 1'.", Uf.
-A .. h-.ment - "'-1On end IfOUP . '.n., '. --- -.~ --. . p

, C.U: JERllY SHIPMAN.LlJ
.80t North Main S~rec'

Books and tape. by
John Erickson

An.J.r60n ~ St~o
~~, ...".,..",.,,'
"'Old""" COpIItl "'PGtfrIII Photog,.,

-Photography Since 1958-
Andenon~Fo~IWear

Latat Deaipar'1 Stylea ...AI1Troulen Pleated
Low PriceI .••Rent .1\0 or More, and Get One I'REB

, IDvitatiou6 Cl.. Rinp AuoAvailable.

ColcnfW bouquets a. cool and freshaa the Fall,
beautifblflowerinr pla~ for tasteful gUt..g:iving ...plns
•. ::tinp selettion, of ,miscellaneous, i.tems just s.u.ff!to
please. ,

, Stop :in and Yle'llhelp you. choose,'the right gift
or call tor delivery..· "

i ,Special ~ord.erbooks" too,!

,Dllle,r·A.~DoUar
Bookstop

214 N. 25 Mile Ave 36441584

JlIWITIBS
YOUR INVBSTIlENTl

Space For Rent

Interelted in advertising your business?

For ,detail. comeb, and see UI at .

TIleBereford BnDd
DiIpl.,AdftrtW,. Dept.

318 N. Lee
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JlCQeiyed S46,O(k) if! playoff moliey.
which in¢liKJC4-tb~earI,y-mund game.
OIberleaJ:Tls ~ng in the playoff'poot
were'tJx: BuffJllo .Bills. HOUStOn Oilers. '
Seattle Seahawks and C~veJand
.Brownsof the APe and the Chicago
Bears, Minnesota Vikings. PhiladCJ,.. .
phia Eagles and LO$ Angeles Rams of
theNFe.

'~arge,
'D:ri:nks

1013 W.Park
364-5'.268

The DAIRY 'QUEEN' IItJNGR ..BUSTER is a
¥. Ib~ of 10M purebeef~ Plus your choiee
of lettuce, tomatoes, .pickles, onions, .:
mustard, aad mayoanaise. .~Pre-cooh8dweight



,
To gjv" away, while female em; three

l' kiu 11 -on gray,oncwhite,oocblack
, ' :' & while. 364~5144: .: 6130'

-- .
3bcdtoom, j 112ba~h 8t.14-2 Nueces.

, 3 txXtoom. 2l1l1h at~21Aven.tJtI.RCIl. ,
I lease or seU. 364-254S or 364 ..5681.

5580 I

Moving sale; Hundreds of items, '
fumjlUrc. linens, school clothes,

, .DisceJlancous, Fnday & SaWrda),.i33
Chcroke 8~30- 5. 612{)

AXYDLBA,A,XR
'I.LO N G F E'L LOW

One ,Iet~sta" for another In dlis sa~le ,j. is used
for ,Ule three Vs, X for the two 0'1. etc. Sing~ letters.
apostrophes,t.be length and formation of the words are aU
binta, Each day the code ,Iettets are di"~rent.

CII\'P1'OQU01'I' .

Unfurnished two bedroom one bath,
, "816 KnighL $235, montilly SIlXhk:posil.
3t'i4·6489. . SS30

'-.4
•2 bodrQOm. ') bath house qn 1 acre . "
land 235.00 per monlh, )00.00 deposit.

I CaU,364,-2613 af~' S~)Op.m., .5710,
'i __ -- __ -_~:--;:-:--
One ~roOm - apartment. Stove,

'rerri~, wa..m/~,bookpp. WDIcr '~==:r=~:-'~I'!PIId 'e'lcclIici'lY paid. 864-4370.5740 ,"

: ',2 bcdrOOmlJQu~',gara,ge,.w~/dryer
, hookup. 364-4370, 5760

. For sale AKC Toy.Pood.lc-.Aprioot, 18 '
rnonth old house bden, weD•."inded. :

. 364-6441.6310

1A-Garage Sales

~ I. • ,- •

'HJRJTW GO.xNB BJ 'EJHBGOHG.'

X W 0 R .. IK,G U d T' 0 B' G D -.I iB M

F D ,r V H B v B ~ G D'06 'G DMZ M V B
, ,

HJ OJT. - DMWFJJT RZJKH
V .... -... •.. ~' •• : A ROOM,' HUNG.WITH

. ·PICTURES·IS A RHUNG WITH TJl()qGtnS.-'
JO$ItUA.REYNOLDS '

. For$8.le ,or rent, ;admiabte 3 6cdroom. ': O~age s~de'Sal.8 am: -~?405 Hictory.
Cl.ASSIFIEP AP8 . Ex.crci_seequip.; some fumilWe.pJothes.

'Cla ifledl advertlJllpg rate5 '!IM'.~ on i housewares, ljncns.pickop tool
'';; .,. ceOI$ II Word ,ror first Inse-rt?" ('2.10 mlnln'iUlll).. boxes mower piano some items nevCl

and 1.0 cents for second publlca"on find - , . I,·' 61cnthereafter, Rates below are based O\1.co~utIV1! been USt%I, JU ,

.i sues, no copyctuu~gt!" attaight word ads, ., South Qf -city, Main & Walnut -Rd.,
riMES - 'RATE MIN. ' Eaght Family Garage -Sale,' Lots of '3500 sq. fl. H;ouse w/5 acres,

, ~':~~:rw::d . '1~ ,¥ !:: misceU~nco~"Fr,i~Y and Saturday.:, exooptionaIJynice.AddiuoQaflandup.' ~~~.,........~-:-_
::Jdays:per'woru ,M . 8:30-5:30,213 HiCkory,. 61~ I to'SS acres. owner will financeland.
.fd!!y pefword At Un 'Don Thrdy Co ..364-4561. S97Q

- C1..A8SlflED PfSPl,AY Gara,gc Sale; 442Rapger. Sofa.n;x;ker:. .
" Ola!!silied: dJspl,lly rates apply to aU other aebl bl hui k be h & - binets _. -...:. ......"..-.,.......,..-_
not set In ~id-word Une.s-tbose .Wlth captlolll, La cS'.c airs. wor ~c ,ca n..:.... It's.perfcCl't.4 bdr, 3 bath, comer J01,

. bold, or larger type,'tpeclal p!H' .. r~. all &rr of diShes. clothes. quillS. Priday vruy. I spnn1cler system, new carpel. Need to
capitall uers, Rate areliUII, percolumn Inch, I 8!()O am, 6240 move. 125 Peeen, 'Don Tardy Co ••

", 13:25 ao filchfor ad~Z;/ieI'tioIUl' ~ . 3,64-4561. ~ '5980
H Ad.Nlle ·fOli 1il!1 ~L~sare 14 ~te, pet word a,arage S, a,te 1_ Thu~y " ,Pdtlqy~ 2)~l' -:._.......;.;;.:.....;.............:..-_-=--.~~
,.~~~t~se,I'Uon/ IIIoonta P\ltword [or addltQnaI !III- Ave ..D. 7.5.6250 GOOdrenlal inv;sUllenrs ~n Park Ave •

...,........ Established renters and ,good
. ';E;v!!:ryerfort i5,lri::::':VDid errora in.word Garage SaIe

l
434 faloma I:.aJlc. assun1mable loans, ~JUanequity. 001;1

ads and legal noti«a. AdvertlRl1S lhould ,eaJlat. SatUidayand Sunday, 8-6. Chlldrel)S 'Jardy Co. 364-4561. 5990
lention to.any errors immedJate,lyafter tIMt_ flNt lethes to s.tools 10-s bi
inserctloll. 'We will not be J'e Nt fOl' more C UUI • •

the- fnmlishers. 81) Ildditional IlI8e.rtion w.ill be
publl.sht.>d,

7A-Situations W~ntcd

, .. .: :

-

10A-Personals

1-Articles For Sale

"lOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

- -

2-Farm Equipment

Open for buslnes. once
• . '.' ag-aln., .' •

" , . - I
' 1 20% ~Iscount 'on .1'1 material.,

.603 'South 25 Mila Avenue
. Moflday ..saturday

,0..6. ..

"

-

1 1 F11 J .... Iii (> " (J : ~ (' r v II (

5-Homes For Rent

Con "ret con true Lion B .L. iiLynn n

Jones, bri\Icway" Wl:.d~S. .'P~I~OS,
(bUndal ins. labs. Free csumates,
0\1 r 20 yrs, cxpcricn c. 364-6647-.

.' 40

. D'AMOND VALLEY
MOBIL6 'HOME PARK
lotI located Sioux,eli.rok" Stl .• Ave. aaH.

boug S.rttett. ,415N. Malll .
'. 384-3937

J6.t-1483 .

• L~W prices on cars everyday. Milburn NeedeXn~e~'?Rcnlii m~ni
Motor Co, 364'()()77. 136 Sampson., ,storage, two SI#S avalla,t.Jc, CuUTAM 200 wh at, seed, J -'.year' from !" 3970 364-4370870

c niH d. S -.so bush I. Cleaned; in
hulk. Hereford nrc.a.·5_~8248. 120

3-Cars For Sale
, .

Nice,Iaqe. unfumiJbcd 8pu'lmCftcS.
Refripnted air. two bedrooms. YOIi
pay onlyelec:lric-we pay the test.,
S275.00month.364·8421. ,1320,

For sale: Used Kenmore gtlS dryer.
Some missing parts. $10.00. Call I

364-87~8 arlCt 6:00 P.M. 5960 . 13/4_ 1«1) SelMca lIOrage. 364·8448. 1360
OMICC .3bedroOni.. .

. fL. exteUenJ neaghbalftocxt I

;!8-7387 aner 5:00 p.m. 44~
. ~rbor Glen .A~1S-2 bedroom

ITwo bodies and two ~ comer lpartment aVlllable. KilcheD
leu nell' SIn 'Ole CIwrcb. one boule ~...... able farAisbed •
• 237 ~ ... 1/2 block ,l~of' ~ piIIkina, ,leCurky 1)'IIeIII.
IhIt .... been cleared - CDI'IIeI' 364-1255. 1510
OIlCeY .t. S.... CIIl364-8141.5410

For Sale ~ ta~gc mcJaldesk suitable
. for oJrioo .•2 dr.lwetson right laid

side. 364-1846 or 339 eenlle. 6030

Black & white mile kiucn necdI •
good hOme. Bux tnined.1OOd houIe
cat.:AIone 364-6362. 6040

ressen. sofas. end labia. coIfee
tablcs. Full" twin 'beds, bunk badi,
table 4 6 chain. kids 10)'1 loll
more" Maklonados. uxn W.
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